Coming up:

Football Parties

Football! At Boulder, Colorado, September 27, the king of fall sports gets underway with a boot. In addition to the thrills the football spectacle provides alumni, four alumni clubs in widely scattered parts of the country will sponsor Football Frolics for the enjoyment of local and visiting alumni.

Denver. Denver alumni will be host to a dinner to kickoff the football season September 26 in the Brown Palace Hotel in Denver. The next day, O.U. tackles Colorado at Boulder in the first game of the 1952 season. Dinner will start at 7 p.m. with a menu consisting of either turkey or mountain trout. The rival coaches, Bud Wilkinson and Dal Ward, will be present and are expected to make comments about the upcoming game. Total cost for the dinner: $3.75. Reservations must be made on or before September 20. Reservations can be secured by writing to the president of the Denver Club, Robert B. McWilliams, 1121 Tucson Street, Denver 8, Colorado.

Oklahoma City. The first home game of the season will get a sendoff from the Oklahoma County Alumni Club October 3, the evening before the Pittsburgh game in Norman. The First Annual Football Party will be held in the Beacon Club, atop the First National Building, Oklahoma City. Barth P. Jiggs Walker, club president, says, "Emphasis will be on fun, frolic and football. The entire facilities of the Beacon Club have been engaged for the party and the program will feature dancing, a floor show and fun for everybody." Dinner facilities will be available starting at 7 p.m. Alumni should request reservations immediately to ensure a spot at the party. Accommodations are limited. For information about reservations write Barth P. Jiggs Walker, 800 Cravens Building, Oklahoma City.

Dallas. Sponsored by the Oklahoma University Club of Dallas, a dinner-dance will be held in the Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Hotel in Dallas October 10, night preceding O.U.-Texas game. Frankie Carle's top dance and recording band will play. Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. with dancing beginning at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are priced at $7.50 per person and include dinner, dancing and tips. Reservations can be made by writing Push Nelson, 207 Empire State Bank, Dallas, Texas.

Chicago. An Oklahoma Alumni Jamboree is planned for Saturday, November 8 following the O.U.-Notre Dame game. Co-sponsored by the O.U. Alumni Club of Chicago and the parent O.U. Alumni Association, the party will be held in the Grand Ballroom of the Sheraton Hotel in Chicago. The fun begins at 9 p.m. The finest floor show in Chicago and a big name orchestra are promised for the occasion. The party is already a sellout. No further reservations can be accepted.

Reservations. Local club officials in Denver, Oklahoma City and Dallas will accept reservations. Reservations can also be made for these three parties by writing direct to the University of Oklahoma Alumni Association, Norman, Oklahoma. Reservations should include check or money order to cover the number of reservations desired.

Join in the football fun... Write for your reservation to

The University of Oklahoma (Alumni) Association
Norman, Oklahoma